Research on effect of minor bupleurum decoction of proliferation and apoptosis of esophageal cancer cell strain eca-109 cell.
The research protocol is MTT (Methyl Thiazolyl Tetrazolium) method, Hoechst33342 staining method and flow cytometry detection to observe the effect of minor bupleurum decoction on proliferation inhibition and apoptosis-inducing of esophageal cancer cell strain Eca-109 cell and its purpose is to discuss the effect. The result of MTT method shows that minor buplerum decoction can obviously inhibit proliferation of esophageal cancer cell strain Eca-109 cell. Apoptosis number of esophageal cancer cell increased with the increase of concentration of tetrandrine by the Hoechst 35528 staining experiment of cancer cell in three different concentrations. Flow cytometry detection result showed that cells in cell cycle G0/G1 of esophageal cancer cell strain Eca-109 cell increased obviously and cell in s period decreased significantly. This research proved that minor bupleurum decoction had anti-tumor effect and can influent proliferation and apoptosis of esophageal cancer cell strain Eca-109 cell.